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 Assessment Report - 2010 

 

 Communication Sciences and Disorders Department 

 B.S. Degree – Communication Sciences and Disorders 

 

I. Assessment Measures 

 

A. Academic Scholarship Measures 

Goal: Students demonstrate appropriate research skills and oral, written, 

and group interaction effectiveness in their progress toward professional 

preparedness with 80% on all three of the measures. 

 

CSD 42000, Introduction to Developmental Speech and Language Disorders in 

Children was selected as the target course for this section of the departmental 

evaluation.  There were twenty-eight junior/senior-level students enrolled in the 

class for the Spring 2010 semester.  CSD 42000 also serves as the department=s 

course to meet the IPFW computer literacy requirement.  There are three different 

measures used to determine progress toward graduation.  The first measure is a 

research paper that requires web-based information as well as references to 

journals and books and the proper use of American Psychological Association=s 

publication format.  An oral report is part of the requirement.  After the semester 

is over, two CSD instructors evaluate about 50% of the papers using the new 

rubric for communication that was developed by the Communication Assessment 

Task Force in Summer 2010.  The papers are randomly selected with names 

removed. 

 

The second measure is a group project to plan an intervention session for an 

assigned language-disordered client.  The student group must research the 

disorder, find appropriate intervention plans, and design goals for ten sessions of 

intervention.  Students rate themselves and the others in their group on a 

pre-assigned form focused on each member=s role and contribution to the 

completed project.  These items are submitted as a written report.  Additionally, 

the group presents the intervention plan and rationale orally to the class.   

 

The third measure is a report about a specific language test that has been scored 

for a specific client. Students review the test and what specific information should 

be evaluated; the client=s performance on the test; what might be potential findings 

and what the specific performance of the client means. All of the measures are 

evaluated by the course instructor. The following is CSD 420 data from the Spring 

2010 semester that was evaluated only by the course instructor.  
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Measures Evaluated by the Course Instructor 

 
 
Measures 

 
 SATISFACTORY 

 
 FAIR 

 
 POOR 

 
Research paper & oral report 

 
 23 

 
 4 

 
 1 

 
Group Therapy Plan 

   Research skills 

   Oral report 

   Evaluation 

 
  

  28 

             28 

  26 

 
 

 0 

 0 

      2 

 
 

 0 

 0 

 

 
Test Analysis 

 
  28 

 
 0 

 
 0 

 
Twenty-three/twenty-eight or 80% of the students performed adequately for their paper 

and oral reports on their research topics, all twenty-eight 100% performed adequately for the 

group therapy plan; all twenty-eight 100% performed adequately on the test analysis task.  Two 

students were viewed by their peers as not meeting the class standard/evaluation for group 

participation. 

 

In addition, CSD had two instructors independently evaluate the writing and research of 

sixteen of twenty-eight papers produced by the students in the course.  Each paper was randomly 

assigned to two instructors.  Of the papers reviewed, one third are evaluated by instructors A and 

B, one third by instructors B and C and one third by instructors A and C.  Using a new rubric 

developed by the Arts and Sciences Task force on Communication, each faculty member critiques 

the thesis, development of ideas, organization, use of sources, style, and the mechanics of the 

papers.  The goal is to have 80% or more meet the criteria.  The following are the overall data 

for the research and writing skills that were scored independently by two department faculty along 

with the instructor of the course.   

 

Measure of Research and Writing Independently Evaluated by Two Faculty                    

     
 
Measures 

 
EXCELLENT 

 
SATISFACTORY 

 
 POOR 

 
Research paper N=16 

 
       6 

 
      8 

 
      2 

 
Findings and Conclusions 

All the scores for writing and research by two instructors for each paper were similar and 

agreed upon.  The scores are presented on the chart.  Fourteen of sixteen or 88% achieved 

excellent or satisfactory scores.  These scores are consistent with the course instructor=s 

evaluation of the research papers. 

The major problems in research skills and writing were citation of secondary sources in 

APA style, APA errors on citations within the body of the paper, narrative skills including 

transitions and use of conjunctions, and proofreading. Although most of the research papers met 
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excellent or satisfactory expectations, the faculty continues to be concerned about the writing 

ability of the majors.  Eight students used the Writing Center as they developed their papers. All 

students had completed  English W233.   

        

B. Measures of Capstone Experience 

Goal: 80% or more of graduating seniors will successfully engage in at least one 

 culminating pre-professional experience as noted below in 1, 2, & 3. 

There were 25 seniors.  Six seniors completed one experience, thirteen completed two 

culminating experiences and one completed three for a total of 21 of the 25 (84%). Four 

did not complete a senior experience and chose not to enroll in clinic, the camp or do an 

independent study.  Three of the four students graduated in December and one in the 

spring.  None were planning on continuing in the field of speech-language pathology or 

audiology.  

 

1. CSD 59000 - Directed Study of Special Problems 

Goal: Development of research skills while independently pursuing depth 

of knowledge in topic areas of interest. 

                      Two projects were completed. 

Both projects were successful and each student presented her findings of her work 

to faculty and students in the CSD Spring Research Forum.  

 

 2. CSD 54900 - Clinical Practicum I 

   Goal 1: 90% of students met or made sufficient progress on their self-selected 

   clinical goals.   

      Seventeen participated in clinical practicum. 

    

 Students chose the goals in conjunction with their clinical supervisors.  Each student was 

matched with a single client while the ninth was matched with two, for a total of 18 clients.   

Baseline data was taken and data was updated throughout the semester.  Typically, the student 

clinician needed to display the targeted behaviors over a specific number of consecutive therapy 

sessions (usually 3) in order to meet their goals.  Final data collection was taken during the 

semester at the point when they reached their goals; however, data was continued in order to 

determine if the clinician continued to maintain or progress in the specific skill. 

 

Of the 44 goals chosen, 42 were met (95%).  Significant progress was made by the students on 

two other goals. 

 

   Goal 2:  90% of the clients or their families agreed that they were satisfied with 

   the progress made; that they would recommend the clinic to others; and if 

   previous therapy was experienced at a different locality, the experience at IPFW 

   was good or superior by comparison. 
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Surveys returned 16/18 Strongly Agree,  Agree Superior   Good        Yes       No 

Satisfied with progress 14             2   

Recommend to others   16      

Previous therapy N=13  8       5  

 

Sixteen respondents strongly agreed or agreed (100%) that they were satisfied with the results of  

therapy.  100% agreed that they would recommend the clinic to others.  Thirteen or 100% of the 

participants who had had therapy elsewhere rated the experience at IPFW as “superior” to or as 

“good” as previous speech therapy treatment.   

 

  Goal 3: CSD 39900 in conjunction with CSD 40500:  Students will participant in  

  the preparation and delivery of a weekend theatre camp for children who use  

  augmentative or alternative communication devices.  This experience is similar to  

  but different from the clinical practicum experience. 

    Thirteen students participated in this experience. 

 

C. Measures At Exit and After 

 1. Exit Survey of Graduating Seniors -2009 

  Goal: To determine the felt merits of the department preparation as judged by the 

  most recent graduates once they had formally departed IPFW.  At the end of the  

  semester in May, 2010 a letter and survey form were given or sent to each  

  graduate by the CSD chair or another faculty member to be returned to the  

  department secretary in the stamped addressed return envelope provided.   

  GOAL:  Overall satisfaction 90% MET. 

Findings:  

21 of 27 forms were completed (75%).  

a.  Strengths:  overall 21/21 (100%) satisfaction based on comments 

provided by the students who returned the forms. 

 Not all students commented on the areas listed below so raw data 

for each area is reported. 

1. Academic classes: 21/21 (100%) satisfied with courses 

2. Clinic: 20/20 (100%) satisfied with clinical experiences   

3. Student life: 14/14 (100%) satisfied 

4. Academic advising: 21/21 (100%) satisfied 

5. Dept. facilities: 17/17 (100%) liked having the labs and library 

resources within the department areas

6. Special dept. meetings: 17/17 (100%) enjoyed the information 

presented about graduate school and career options 

7. NSSLHA (Speech and Hearing Club/ASL-PAH):  

 4/4 (100%) Many did not comment here or did not join the 

national student organization.  However, many were part of the 

department clubs. Most students join the national group when 

they are in graduate school. 
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   b. Improvements:  Although students are satisfied some did offer  

    some suggestions for improvement.  Typical comments made by 

     those who chose to comment are shown here. If comments were 

 repeated they were only shown once. 

1.      Academic classes:  more sections of courses; more 

professors, consider tutors for courses, update 

videotapes/DVDs; consider textbook costs; more hands-on 

in class; incorporate phonetics in all classes to keep the skill 

up; Incorporate more problem solving; more focus on adult 

clients; make sure seniors and students get into courses they 

need for timely graduation; partner with biology to do 

dissection of larynx 

2. Clinic: two supervisors can be difficult; more space needed; 

more direction for clinical activities; more time to talk with 

supervisor directly after the therapy session  

3. Independent study: provide more frequent information 

about this opportunity; more books in CSD library-up to 

date particularly on adult disorders 

4. Student life: more frequent club meetings; announce 

activities more in classes; assign mentor to incoming majors; 

find ways to involve underclassmen; increase incentive to 

join; practice ASL more in ASL PAH club 

5. Atmosphere in department: Positive, welcoming, warm, 

friendly; professional, energetic; caring 

6. Other comments: the majority of the students commented 

on needing more professors and more space.  Many 

commented on being disappointed that the MA in SLP was 

not going to be implemented soon. 

 

2010 Annual Tally of Graduate School Acceptance Goal: 80% of those who apply. 

 

Number of Seniors                         Applications             Acceptances 

14 + 1  25                 15 (60%)       11/15 (73%) 

 

            prepare for graduate sch 

Of the fifteen 2010 graduates who applied, seven were accepted into more than one graduate 

program.  Of the four who were not admitted into graduate school, all three are employed as 

assistants to speech-pathologists or audiologists.  Of the ten who did not apply to graduate 

school: two were hired as B.S. Degree assistants in area school systems; two were planning to 

apply to graduate school for 2011; the rest continued with their jobs to work full or part time or 

marry and start a family.  
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2.  Alumnae Survey 

Goal: To determine the impact of particular departmental activity as now perceived by 

graduates three years post-graduation. 

 

These surveys are sent out every three years to graduates of the program.  2010 was a year to 

survey the post-graduates one to three years away from IPFW and CSD.   Thirty were sent and 5 

were returned (17%). One was returned for no forwarding address.   The following charts the 

responses. 

Alumnus Attended Grad School 

SLP        Other 

Working as 

 

SLP         Other 

CSD prepared me 

adequately N=6 items 

 Yes     No 

UG 

Exceeded (E) 

Satisfactory (S) 

compared to others 

1 X X X (6) E 

2             X MBA                  X X (6)              S 

3 X X X (6) E 

4 X X X (5)        X(1) E 

5 X X X (6) E 

 

Open ended comments about “How the undergraduate experience exceeded others” included: 

ahead on clinical skills and preparation of the courses; and textbooks used were the same.  

Suggestions for improvement were:  more adult client experience; more on aphasia, dysphasia 

and dysarthria. 

GOAL:  Overall satisfaction was 100%   MET 

 

Findings and Conclusions 

Measures at exit and up to three years after graduation  

All of the graduating seniors who responded stated they were well satisfied with their 

academic, clinical, advising and student-life experiences.  However, they comment on the lack of 

space, the need for more sections of courses and more opportunity to engage in department and 

club activities.  Alumni reflected that their experience at IPFW was superior or satisfactory, but 

they also commented on more course opportunities, more clinical experience particularly with 

adult clients and more space. 

 

Comments 

 

 Closing the loop: Responses/Actions for continuous improvement: 
From the survey comments: There were four major themes. 

 

1. More clinic space/opportunity: 

Space on campus is tight for everyone.  Although we would like to expand the work/lab 

areas for the students, there is no place to expand.  This problem may be remedied in a 

few years when the new buildings on campus are completed, when nursing moves to LA 

(but so far that has not released enough space in Neff Hall), and when the master=s degree 

in speech-language pathology is implemented.  We have remodeled the lab/library area to 

include six more new computers, and we have upgraded the remaining computers. The 

problem is that we have two to three times as many senior majors than we did several 

years ago when the space was adequate.  All clinic records and preparation must be done  
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in the clinic areas to protect confidentiality in compliance with HIPPA rules.  Further, we 

have two faculty members who can supervise and that is not enough currently to meet the 

needs of the seniors.  CSD needs another full time, tenure track faculty member. 

 

2. Tell students about the 590 opportunities earlier 

Advisors routinely tell students about the independent study option and encourage those 

who might have interest to consider it.  The independent study option is not likely to be 

chosen until the student has had several courses in the major because the student must 

select something of interest to him/her.  Further, the student is likely to have to complete 

the training in human subjects and submit an IRB plan.  All of which typically is done 

during the early part of the semester prior to the project.  Many students find this extra 

effort beyond their capability and available time.  In the spring if there has been a 590 

project (and there was in spring 2010), the student(s) share the projects in a seminar for all 

majors to attend.  This meeting is announced to all classes encouraging all majors to 

attend, it is posted on the web page, and fliers are given out to majors in all CSD classes 

about the event.  The purpose and variety of ways the Independent Study option can be 

used are presented at these meetings.  One challenge the department has is the lack of 

senior Ph.D faculty who can direct the studies.  All are teaching to the maximum and 

typically taught an uncompensated overload for the past two years thus reducing the time 

each has to devote to guiding these projects. 

 

3. More sections of courses; more flexibility of course order 

The faculty in the department work at 100% efficiency according to Dean Drummond.  

Without more full time faculty, the department cannot offer multiple sections or have 

flexibility in when the courses are offered.  To accommodate the burgeoning number of 

junior and senior majors, we offer two sections of three upper level courses only because a 

qualified limited term lecturer was found to teach sections of the introductory course. This 

allowed the full time faculty member to offer double sections of the upper level courses. 

This solution cannot be applied to two core courses that another faculty member teaches 

because PhD professors need to teach those core classes.  An LTL typically does not 

have the credentials to offer these core courses.  We enlarged the all upper level courses 

to the maximum thus limiting some of the hands-on experiences our students enjoy.  We 

are not happy with that solution.  CSD needs another full time faculty member.  

 

4.  More clinical experiences with adult clients and their disorders  

Adult disorders are covered in several classes, but not at the level of preparing students to 

provide therapy.  Several majors use some of their electives courses to earn a Certificate 

in Gerontology and want to have more hands-on experiences.  Until we have another 

tenure track faculty member these opportunities will be limited. No new courses can be 

added due to the lack of enough faculty who have the areas of expertise needed to discuss 

adult disorders in more depth. 
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Special Opportunities 

The American Sign Language Choir continued this past year.  This group is open to any student 

on campus, although it is helpful if the student has or is taking CSD 181-Introduction to 

American Sign Language.  The group performed at the IN State Conference for Speech 

Language Pathology and Audiology in April and at the IPFW graduation ceremonies.  There 

were eleven students in the choir last year.  The Sign Choir is another way for students to 

socialize and to participate in meaningful activities. 

 

 

Submitted by: Lucille J. Hess 

Title: Chair - CSD         

November 2010 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Assessment Measures 

          Communication Sciences and Disorders   

             2000; revised 2004; 2009 

 

I. Academic Scholarship Skills 

        Baccalaureate framework: Meets- Acquisition and Application of  

             Knowledge and Communication 

Goal:  Students demonstrate appropriate research skills and oral, written and 

group interaction effectiveness in their progress toward professional 

preparedness.  80% will demonstrate excellent or satisfactory skills. 

 

CSD 42000-Introduction to Developmental speech and language disorders 

was chosen to measure progress in: 

a. Research paper: writing skills, methodology, and oral report 

b. Group Therapy Plan/Rationale: research skills, oral and written report 

c. Hands-on experience of test administration 

 

II. Measures of Capstone Experiences  

  Baccalaureate framework: Meets- Acquisition and Application of 

  Knowledge, Personal and Professional Values, Sense of Community,  

  Critical thinking and Problem Solving and Communication 

 

Goal:  80% of graduating seniors will successfully engage in at least one 

culminating pre-professional experience such as: CSD 59000-Independent 

Study, CSD 54900-Clinical Practicum or CSD 39900 in conjunction with 

CSD 40500-AAC theatre camp. 

 

  A. CSD 59000 - Directed Study of Special Problems 

Goal: Development of research skills while independently pursuing depth  

of knowledge in topic areas of interest. 90% successful completion. 

 

 Tool:  Paper and presentation to CSD faculty and students. 

                      

   B. CSD 54900 - Clinical Practicum I 

   Goal 1: 90% of students met or made sufficient progress on their self- 

   selected clinical goals.   

    

   Goal 2:  90% of the clients or their families agreed that they were satisfied 

    with the progress made; that they would recommend the clinic to others;  

   and if  previous therapy was experienced at a different locality, the  

   experience at IPFW was good or superior by comparison. 

 

Tools:  The clinic clients fill out a satisfaction survey at the termination of 

therapy.  Student self goal checklists of the student’s progress is 

determined by both the students and the clinical supervisors. 

 



  C. CSD 39900 in conjunction with CSD 405-AAC Theatre Camp 

  Goal 3: Students will participant in the preparation and delivery of a  

  weekend theatre camp for children who use augmentative or alternative  

  communication devices.  This experience is similar to but different from 

   the clinical practicum experience in that it is viewed as service learning. 

 

 

III. External Measures at Exit  

  Baccalaureate framework: Meets- Acquisition and Application of 

  Knowledge, Personal and Professional Values, Sense of Community,  

  Critical thinking and Problem Solving and Communication 

 

Goal:  To determine the felt merits of the department preparation as judged by 

the most recent graduates once they had formally departed IPFW. 

a. Exit survey of graduating seniors-GOAL 60% return; 80% overall 

satisfaction 

 

IV. External Measures after Exit 

  Baccalaureate framework: Meets- Acquisition and Application of 

  Knowledge, Personal and Professional Values, Sense of Community,  

  Critical thinking and Problem Solving and Communication 

 

Goal:  to determine the impact of particular departmental activity as now 

perceived by graduates three years post graduation. 

a. Alumni survey-GOAL:  40-50% return; 80% overall satisfaction 
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